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THE SYNTHESIS OF -ALANYL PEPTIDES 

INTRODUCTION 

Since the discovery o pantothenic acid and 

coenzyme A, much work hs been done on their chemistry 

and physi.o1oey. However, niiny gïs remain in our know- 

1edce of the chemotheroy of this vitnmin, as well a 

the behvior of the vriou intermedite in the biosyn- 

thesis of the coenzyme, Rnd of aneloc of the.e inter- 

medites. This work was undertsken with the dual ourpose 

in mind (a) to prepre -Rianine derivtives of bioloRical 

activity (either inhibitory or stimuletory) and (b) to 

give some idea of the bioloIcal ction of these compounds. 

Althouth the sevrral netide preored herein 

.rere without biolocic'l activity, some interesting observa- 

tions hve been rnnde concernincr the synthesis of Deptide 

and the utili7ation of crhodiimides in oeptide formation. 

An unexpected rection encountered in the ue of dielkyl 

ohosohiten hes been investieted which offers promise of 

meny alicetions. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Of the rnny methoth avi1b1e for amide or 

Detide formtion, the majority of these re a frm of 

crhoxy1-activted tyne euch the acid hn1i.de 

ymmetricl nd unymmetrica1 anhydride, esters, i$o- 

urea ester', nd vinyl ether eterc (from alkoxy-acet- 

y?ene (3)). One of the few prctic'1 methode for amine 

activtion (1L) jc that of Anderson (1), (2) in which 

the aìrine or amino acid ester i rected with either 

tetrethy1 Dyrothoephite or diethyl ch1orohosphite to 

Rive the deEired diethyl ho . hite amide. Following 

Andercn's generel rocedure both reagente. were used 

to form the phoephite amide of bis-2-aminoethanethiol end. 

S-benzyl-2-aminoethnethiol. It w8s obeerved that 

th9 disulfide was cuicicly reduced to the ercanten, 

while the S-beny1 compound remiined intct at the sulfur 

1inkace. In order to evoid possible comniex tl-iiol-ester 

formation from the diulfide, subeeauent efforte were 

directed toward the S-benzyl-2-nminoethanethiol. Two 

adv'ntacree of the letter corimound in piece of the di- 

eulficle re the reduced Doesibility of obteining mixed 

Droducts such es the mixed disuifdes of pantethine and 
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2-amino-ethanethiol, nd the oornprrtive ence of isolation 

nn seisrntion of S-benzyl pntetheine from the reactants 

in the case of îantothenic acid. 

In suite of the aDìrent formtion of the desired 

Dhophite amide, as estimated by the amount of the hydr'o- 

chloride slt of triethyl nmne formed, an insignificant 

amount or none of the exnectec roduct was obtained. 

There have been earlIer reports to the effect 

tht glutmic a.cId,8 -alanine, and peptides of these 

had ?rcncunced grorth promotinR prorerties in some 

mIcroblolocIcsl systems used for studylnR the require- 

ments of intothenIc acid in some microorRanisms. Recent 

work !Ith transoeptidrtion by Janssen (11), Fruton (7), 

and Hsnes (8) led to the question of the rossible fune- 

tionind of lutamyl-,)-alnnIne and si:ur compounds 

in the biosynthesis of coenzyre A. If -glutamyl-)- 

alanine or its amide were to trnrisferd -alanine to T)antojo 

acid or to n. precursor of nnntoic seid, then one i:ould ex- 

pect improved response in a system ths.t recuired an 

external source of pantothenic acid. However, the pentides 

tested were insetive, either as Rrowth promoters or as 

inhibitors. 

For the synthesis of the ø( -peptides of glutamic 

acid and of çlutamine the method used by du Vigneaud (26) 

was found to be suite estiefactory, since the tosyiglutamic 



ac1c1 that reu1ts from incomrlete reaction easily 

removed rith wter. o. -glutamyl- and glutminyl-)&la- 
nine were ea oily prepared and. isolted in good yields; 

the trioeDtid.e renared 

ir this manner was isolted n. its mercury merctptide 

in lower yields due to the greter diffIculty of puri- 

fyinp: the intermedites. 
The method of Rudinger (19) in which tosyl- 

yroelutmic acid wa used to form -g1ut'myl peptidos 

was found to be satisfactory only when the benzyl ester 
of-a1nIne was used but fniled to yield workable 

material when the dipeptlde ester used. 

Sheehan (22) reported that good yields of rep- 

tides resulted when suitsbly protected amino solde were 

rencted in the rresence of dicyclohexyl csrbodiimide In 

nnhydrous or aaueous solution. Although the carbodlimide 

resgent has proved to be stisfnctory for the synthesis 

of eotides of o -tmino acids, it beccme necessary to 

develop s method to determine when a partículnr csrbox- 

ylic neid ro1i1d form the desired stb1e ester of the 

isourea I. It arrears thr t this ester is necessnry in 

order to hrve rertide bonds formed by sn attck of the 

amine, ivin II nd the symmetrIcl dicyclohexylurea 

as the other rroduct. An attck by nother molecule of 

the acid would result in the forrnntion of the anhydride 



III. If the Isourea ester t not tRb1e, severRl pofs1- 

bI11tieì rem1n for the course of the reetion. FirGt, 

in the nresence of water, a sinmie hy1ro1ysis to give the 

urea and the origin1 cid would readily occur. A second 

Dossibility is tht of internnl rection with nnother 

functionsi group such ns s hy9roxyl, to ive a lactone V. 

In the event that the intrmoleculr istsnces re such 

thst internsl reaction is not ìossible, io1ymenization 

VI would then occur. 

It is well known (12) that mnny of the isourea 

esters of this tye re subject to rearrangement to their 

corresoonc9ing isomeric N-acyl uress IV. If the rearrsnge- 

ment noes not occur or does not comnete to any grent 

extent, then the stb1e isoures ester msy undergo attsck 

by scids to give en enhydride, by ernines to give smides 

or by amino acid esters to rive neptides. 

The method used to study the ntbility of the 

isouree enter was to reset the narticuinr cnrboxylic 

sold derivtive in auestion with the dicyclohexyl cerbodi- 

imide in anhydrous dimethyl forrnamide or in anhydrous 

dioxane. The csrbodiimide was usually nreeent in five 

to ten nercent excess. A exnected, when glutemic, rflhic, 

end ecetic acids 'ere used, n immediete nrecinitte of 

the N,N'-dicyclohexylurea wee observed. Solutions of 

carbobenzoxy-S-benzyl cysteine, corbobenzoxy--a1anine, 



TABLE I 
REACTIONS OF CARBODIIMIDE 

O 
DCC + R-C° R-Ô-O-C'6 

'OH 

R--NHR' (R-C--) O 
u +ra2 

DCC + H20 

O 
II 

DCC + 
OHOH 

> [DCUI 

HOC°6HII 

R-C=O 

0=« -611 
L 

J-C6H11 

R=C=O 

+ O 0 0 
R-C=O HO-R-8-(OR-)-OR---OH 

-J X U 

Y 
R--O-C - 6 II 

ÒH 
N-C6H11 

(C6H11-NH)2-C=0 (DCU) 

DICYCLOHEXYL UREA 
(C6H11-N=)2C (DCC) 
DICYCLOHEXYL 

CAR BO DIIMIDE 
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and cRrbobenzoxy-S-benzy1-oy teme in dimethyl forinrniXie 

ve no preciDitrite of thí urea even after $tqr1din .t 

room ternierture for four weeks. The preciDittion of 

the ures did not aDner until the third. diy with tosyl- 

glutsmic acid; althouRh it rs not isointed the i,robrble 

product would be N-tosy1yro-glutsrnic cid (based on the 

resultn obtsined with the -benzyl ester of tosylgiutamic 

e cid). 

The un1Dredictble nature of the cnrhodiimide 

on similr structures is borne out in the reectiori rith 

tosylisocrlutamine end. tosylg1utemy1--benzyl ester. 

The tosyl-isoslutrnine was assumed to beve formed a steble 

isourefl ester with the crbodiimide which then coutled 

with benzyl-S-ben7yl-?-alanyl-cysteine to .cdve the tri- 

peiDtid.e derivtive in thirty erent yield. On the other 

hand, the o -bnyl ester of tosyielutnmic seid imeditely 

cyclied. to give the tosylyronlutrìyl benzyl erter in 

erhty-five percent yield. 

When phteloyl-7-aianine P s reacted 'ith 

di cyclohexyl c rbodiimide in dimethyl formamide e . preci- 

Ditete was formed; this rfl removed by fiitr.tion, weshed 

wIth cold dimethylformmie, then with cold chloroform. 

The precinitete obtained from the chloroform weshings 

by the ecìdIt1or of severel volumes of petroleum ether 

proved to be the enhydrid.e of nhthaloyl--aianine. 



This anhyìride, obtained in better than fifty percent 

yield, was reacted with S-beny1-2-aminoethenethio1 to 

Rive almost nInety nercent yIeld of nhtha 1oy1-)-alanyi- 

2-aminoethnnethiol. 

Evidence tht the solvent nrtíciptes in the 

reaction wee noted In comnnrtne' the re'ction of crbo- 

benzoxy)8alrnine ith the crbodIImie In dimethylforme- 

mide end in dioxane. When the rectIon Was carried out 

in dioxrne, about fifty percent of the calculrted amount 

of the urea was nroduced; this indIcetecl tht rourrhly 

hi1f of the carhoben7oxy--Plenine was converted to the 

nhydride. The remainder of the reactents were preent 

p the N-acyl urea. However, when the same reaction was 

crrIed out in dimo . thylformrnide, the only nroducts ob- 

temed were the N-ncyl urea (in sixty percent yield) 

and unreecteci cr'rbodiimide end cerboben'oxy--alenine. 

Proof of the extence of the enhydrid.e of carbobenzoxy- 

_; -alenine n the dioxne solution lies n the ninety 

iDercent yield (bsed on the amount of nhydrIde presumed 

to be oresent s meoured by the amount of dicyclohexylurea 

formec.,) of bis-crhobenzoxy-8-elnyi-2-minoethanethIol 

from the c1dition of the disulfide of 2-amlnoothsnethiol 

to the cler dioxane solution. 

SInce the discovery of the chemlcel nture of 

osnteth(e)ine there hnve been severnl different methods 



developed for the synthesis of this interesting, ootentiRlly 

useful comnound. The method of Wielnnd (30) is nrobbly 
the most 9irect that hs been develoed. He obtined 
noroximtely fifty nercent yields of p ntethine by mens 

of the mixed nhydri1e of nontothenic acid nnd. ethyl 

csrbonte reicted ith the disulfide of 2-arninoethnnethiol. 

Snell (23) condensed methyl pentothennte 'ith 2-amino- 

ethnethiol to obtein pnritethine, but the isoltion nd 

nurifict±on nresented some difficulties. Other methods 

(13) (L) (23) (28) (29) gnve sntisftctory yields of ensily 

nurified reaction mixtures, but reauired the wennrPtion 

of the neptide -alanyl-2-minoethsnethiol -aletheine) 
or s. derivstive of it, followed by fusion ith psntolsctone. 

With the introduction of dicyclohexylcnrhodi- 

imide se s entide forming resgent, it was considered 

feseible to nttempt to nrepsre nmntethÌne by rescting 

pntotLenic seid nTith 2-sminoethsnethiol or its disulfide 
in n suitnble solvent using the cnrbod umide as a couling 
nent. Sheehen (22) reported thet the reagent geve good 

yields of nentides when the suithly nrotected mino acids 

were trented with the rosirent in tetrahyclrofursn-water 

mixtures, 1thouirh better yields were obtnined in non- 

sauous solvnts. 
When osntothenic seid was trested with the 

cnrbodiimicle snd the d.isulfide of 2-sininoethenethiol 
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1n varioug combintions of olventB (tetrahydrofuran, 

tr trrhydrofurn-Tater, ueou dioxarLe, and heteropenou 

mixture of tetì'ahyIrofurt'n, water, icoho1, arid petroleum 

ether) rio T)flflteth1fle Could be olted. When nhydrou 

rFntot1nic acid, rretar by rmovin tho last tractas of 

wter by ReotroDtc dtt1lltion iiith ethyl Rcetnte or 

chloroform, wns rectd with th orhodiirnicIe in either 
anh3rdrou dioxnne or inhyÌrouE dimethylforrnmice , hen t 

wPs evolved. nd lmot ouantittive amoun of the syrn- 

metrical ureq were formed within one hcur. Although this 

indllcnteö the osible oresence of the enhydriie of ìsnto- 

oid, uboeauent nddllticn of the .. isulficie of 2- 

mInoethnethIoi nd of S-benzyl-2-mÎrLoethnethId. failed 
to yield antthIn or 3-ben7yl antetheine. An attempt 

wrs ¡nide to tet for the pre8ence cf the anhydride cf 

iflntothenic ncid by merrs of the ferne complex with the 

hydroxmc cici; there was r slow increase in the color 

formed nd this decreìsed fter tthout forty minutes. 

However this was hrdly proof for the extence of the 

nhydride sInce the onme positIve hyth.oamic acid test 

cou1c be obtIned from the solution of carhobenzoxy-- 

alRnine rní the crhod1mic9.e in climethyl formamide ihich 

does not ç'ive the anhydride hut oroduces the -scy1 urea 

redominteiy and roesibly seme of the iscurea ester. 

Since the jeourea esters hve the sme fundamentl electron 
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dstr1but1on acd ch1or1d.e, nhyrtdeF, or the vinyl- 

ether eter, it i not urtrising tht hydroxmie acid 

is formed.. From the f±iure toisolate the desired pente- 

thine by merte of the preceding efforts, and from the 

propertie of mterinl obtained, it apìers that the 

prIncipal rencton of the crhodIim±e with pntothenic 
acid I a nolymeriatIon to . nolyester under the'e condi- 

t Ions. 



TABLE II 

STRUCTURE OF REACTIVE INTERMEDIATES 
IN PEPTIDE SYNTHESIS 

O 
II 

R-C -CI 

O O-R' 
I, I 

R-C-O-e 
O-R 

O 

(R- b-2o 

O O-Bz 
R--O- O 

O-Bz 

R- C-O -Ç 
HN-R' 

O O 
II II 

R-C-O-C-OEt 

O 

R--O_Ç CH2 

O-CH3 

(RO-) P-N-R 2H 

(HO-) P-N-R 
2ôH 



The Bebv1or of Di1ki PhopMtes to'ard Alkyl Disuif1de 

Co.inciderìt .rith in uncuccefui ttemot to 

rere pintethn.e by menr. Of the ronction of the bis- 

(2-arïiinnethanethtoi dlculfide) tithy1nhoerhIte arntde 

with nnhydrrni ìntothenic nold, lt was oherveI that 

a 1rrge P mount of the mer'wìpten we formed at room tern- 

oerature. SIrni1r reeu1t were obtthed when tetrethy1 

DyrohoRnhtte w used as the conl.eninR agent. Tht 

the nctu1 reth'ctng gent was diethy1hophite (generted 

by hydro1y1 of the phohite rnie, tetrethy1 îyrorhos- 

ohite, or d1ethy1-ch1oroohoohIte) we provee by rectIng 

oure diethyi-nhoenhite with an aqueoun solution of the 

diiulfie of 7-minoethnethIo1 to oht1n n s±nifiennt 

emount of the rneronptan ouickìy et room tempersture. 

Qualitntive tests were run on the aveileble 

alkyl disulfies (cystine, Its dlhenzyl ester, ílutnth1one, 

end ethr disulfide) and on the 3-benzyl derivntives of 

2-ami.noethenethicl end cysteine. A exrectec3, the 3-benzyl 

compounds rere not nffected. by the renent, ithile the 

dsulfides were reduced to n considernble extent. The 

effect of dihenzyl ohoephite and of phosphorous acid 

wan then investieted on these seme compounds; preliminary 

experiments demonetrrted thet weter wee essentIal o the 

renction end tht the mixture must be alkeline. Phosohorous 
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acid did not reduce the diculfides at any pH v1ue. 

Dihenzyl hoeohite ws found to .ct more s1o1y thn 

cliethyi phomhite, hut had the n.dvnnte thet both it 

and ite oxid tien product, dibenzylphoephoric e cid, were 

eci1y extracted with ether. 

It was desirable to test the auantittive aspects 

or this reaction in n unnmbiuous manner. Becuse the 

phosohites re reducing ent that will react with the 

usual oxidnt for determininR suifhydryl grouis, it wa s 

necesnry to have some system that afforded a . n easy sepa- 

rtion of the mercaptan from the other materials present. 

Because of the low boiling point of ethyl rnercaptan, the 

reaction w teflted by treatins weizhed amount of ethyl 

disulfide dissolved in acueoun alcohol 'rith dilute sodium 

hydroxide and the theoretic1 auantity of diethyl ohos- 

ohite. The rerction was carried out in an ice bth to 

insure retention of the ethyl mercntn formed. The pH 

was maint.°ined. nbove 8 by the drorwise ddition of dilute 

sodium hydroxide. The rection mixture was transferred 

to a three-necked flask fitted with drorinc funnel, 

en inlet for nitrocen, nd an outlet for the gses produced 

in the rection. The ltter were fed Into cold alkaline 

solution ind 5rept with nitroen for one hour. The 

alkaline rection mixture we acidified with excess 

dilute sulfuric acid an the mercotan formed swept Into 
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excess st-ndarI iodine in sodium bicnrborìte. The excess 

lacUne irn s then bck tItrted .. with stsndsrd thio1;ulfate. 

The yield of ethyl mercTtan from thIs procedure varied 

from sixty oercent to one hundred Dercent after one hour 

or longer. Diben7yi ohosphte was used in similar exeri- 
ments, but the dibenzyl nhoshite and phosDhate were 

extrcted with ether from an acidic solution of cysteine 

nd cystine. The renction sopenred to be somewhat slower 

but sve slightly over ninety iercent yie1d; within one 

hour. 

Of the ublìshed material on alicyl phosphites, 

the few peoers in the ltereture (17) are concerned only 

iqjth the kinetics of reection with h .. logens. Only recently 

have investigtions (18) been reorted ori the reducing 

ability of ohoophite 'rith regnrd to ornic sulfur corn- 

iound. Morrinon (15, .i8l) studied the rectIon of 

trilkyl ohosDhltes on sulfenyl chlorides. Excellent 

yields of thioDhosohonic esters resulted from the add!- 

tion of the two regentn, followed by elimInation of elkyl 

chloride. The resotion of triethyl hosphite with diethyl 

sulfide (io, p.60614') was reìorted to Ive eauimolar emounts 

of ethyl mercotnn and ethyidisuufide. 

The orobb1e mechanism of mercaptan formtion 

from diulfides cnd dinlkyl ohosphites appears to be as 

follows. The oostulat ed addi 1;ion comolex A eliminates 
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a :rotori to pive the mercptri nd a dialkyl thio- 

nhos1ionn . te ester which is ouickly hydrolyzed in the 

i)resenoe of bse. It ws est,b1ihed that tìe reection 

involvinr'; the e1imiw-tíon of the proton from the comìe: 

"Ä did not occur to ny rneasurb1e extent in cid1c or 

neutr'1 oii.tiofl by sweeping the mixture of reìctents 
with nitrogen 't differ-rìt pH velues srìd collecting the 

effluent vnnors in a standard joc]jne olut1on; rio mer- 

ct.ptan ws formed, as determined by titrt1on of the 

iodine 'ith thiosulfte. 

since thi renctlon occur rendily t moderate 

tenmeratures and at n.n ïparently reeronrble rnte, ltr 

kinetics mIght ersily be studied. The reection itself 

could be Useful for reduction of disulfides in biological 

systems wherever other methods such n. r sodium-liquid 

ammonia reduction, hydrogen sulfide, thiolycolic acid, 

or cysteine need to be avoided. Another potenial aDpli- 

crtion would be ac n ntioxdarit in syntems recuiring 

the continued presence of sulfhydryl groups. Although 

nnny of the linlo_alkyl ihosphite nnd phosphtes are 

toxic, the dinikyl nhonphites re reintively innocuous. 



TABLE tEE 

REACTIONS OF ALKYL PHOSPHITES 

i O 

R'-S-CI + :P(QR)3 > R'S-(--OR) > R'S-(-OR)2 + RCI 

CI- 
r i O 

(EtO-) P IRS-P(-OEt) I >RS4(-OEt) + EfSR 
3 S-R L 

+ 3j 2 
RS 

___ [ OH i + o 
>r R'S-(-OR)2 I R'S-(-OR)2 R'S (RO-)2P-OH 

+ S-R' 
8 

L 
RS 

O 
'I 

HO-P(-OR)2 
+ 

R'S 
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frnT iI Vnrinu Interrned±Rtes. 

In order to test the effect ot the various 

neptidee obt1riahie prom the intermediates, the dllRhiy 

purified r.eRcton r(!IxtUre were prepared from rediiction 

i.rjth odtupi .n liould Rrnrnnna. The method of du 

(26) wa followed. Tht ffor the e1et&v removal 

of benyl .nd toyl grnup with little or no racem1a- 
tion and prnctiolly no clevage of the peptidee or 

amides. The reduction is eentin1ly e quentitative 

one provIde( thr nhiRht exces of odIur ij 

The rincip1 products formed, other th.tn the oepticier, 

are toluene, iiodiurn sulfite nd sodium oblorido or 

eulfP.te SeprRtion of Deptider fron' . it colutione 

i3 often . long nd arduous tk. Since thee exerI- 

mEfl1q were intended for an Initiai survey of the poib1e 

function of the everl-,8 -.1nyl eptdes a well e 

for n evaluation of Deptide cond.enin methods, no 

elp.borrte 'tternpte were made to obtain the analytically 

pure peptide. 

Srnll amounts of the required intermediates 

were reduced, treated with week anion and cation exchange 

resins, and evnported in vcuoo. Generrlly the dried., 

ealtoontaining peptide prenartion were chromtograpb- 

iciiy pure, and tbere rere ured in microbiological tests. 



The microbio1ogic.1 tests using to yets rere conducted 

a decribed by Sarett and Cheldelin (20). However, none 

of the pentide preprtione contained any bio1ogic11y 

active nrinoiples, either for growth or inhibition. The 

T)reprtione were tented at vriou concentrtionA rning 

fror O.lpg. to 900 ,Lìg., either clone or in the nre9ence 

of rubootimel cuantitiec of-nlnnine. 
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EXPERIMENTM 

In tho followlnR cynthene and tudie, evera1 

known ornound. had tc be oreared for ue rr, tnterrnñ,atee 

or reagents. This me done, as follows: 

1. orbobenoxy chlorIde irepred aocordinR 

to the directions of Berrninn nd Zervs (5) 

2. 2-aminoethn.nethiol an 1escrihed by Mil1 

and Bogert (1L) 

:3. dlcyelohexylcnrbodlirnlde by the method 

of Schmidt a (2c') 

L. N-toyl-L-lutamic ac1cL ¿nd Noetoyl-L- 

pyroglutamlo acid. as prepared by Harington 

rind Mogridge (8) 

5. tosyìpyropiutiy1 ch1ori1 e by the method 

of Swan nd du Vlgneaud (23) 

6. 5-benzyl- -alanyl-cysteine by the method 

of Br.cIdiley and Mathmne (Li.) 

7. phthsloyl- -alanine by the method of 

Turner (24) 

N-crbobenzoxy-alany1-N, N'-dioyclohexyiurea 

A solution of oarbobonzoxy_)dnlanine in dimethylforrnamide 

was reacted with 2.1 grms of dicyclohexylcarbodiimide at 

room temperture for one hour; the reaction was exothermic 

nd a smll amount of dicyolohexyl urea precipitated. 
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To the c1er o1utIon wa added 1.67 (0.01 mole) grams 

of S-benzy1-2-m1noethr .. rìethl.ol. This ws heRted on the 

stenrn bath for çn hr'ur nnd. te tion left at room 

tmperturo overnight. The ìweciritrted compound rtu1ting 

fron the addlltion of severn]. vo1iime of water ws extracted 

with ethyl nctnte. The ethyl acetnte solution was washed 

with d.ti.ute acid nd with dIlute hase, nd the solvent 

removed. in vncuc. The nroduct wa then recry5talllzed 

from fifty eront cohol to gIve 28 grèrns of the N- 

acyl urea (599%),, Melting point 116lL7°C. Ani.lytical 

dr .. ta; Crtlod for 0235N30 C, 67.3%; H, 8.i%; N, 9.79. 

Foun9, C, 67.5; H, 3.35%; N, 9.66. 

anhydride. Phthaloy1-- 

alanirie (L.38 grams) () In 20 milliliters of dimethyl- 

f ormamtde treated ith grams of dicyciohexylcar'bodi- 

imide in thirty millhlItorn of dimethyiforrnamide was 

allcrred to react for thirty ninutes. During this time 

moderate heat wa evolved and a -oreoiritrte formed quickly. 

The precii,itlte 'eras removed, washed wIth three ten-mull- 
lIter torttons o dimethylformamide, and then extracted 

wIth three ortion of cold ohlorofor Tho anhydride 

was îreclitted from the chloroform by th 1Idition of 

several volumes of etroleum ether; recrystallization 
wa aoconpliehed from five pnrts petroleum ether-one 

part chloroform. To ' chloroform solution of 0.23 grams 



c? the nhyTre added a Í'cur-folcl exoes (0.18 f!ramß) 

of S-1,eny1-2-arninothnn .. thiol. After refluxing for one 

hour on tea bath, the reactn eooled, diluted 

1th thre voiurn of ether .nd fou vo1ume of water. 

The ether layer evnporated an9. th o1id. remaining 

(ino1udin th ether inolubìe eoi1d) were do1ved. 

In etiiT1 actrte. The ethyieetvte solution wai wa1.Ed 

with ¿ilute oc1inm onkonnte o1ut1on, then dilute hydro- 

ehloric acid, nd ftnnlly 4th water, Concentrnticn of 

the ethyl cetrt oi»tion to a unll volume and ocoling 

gave 

c?tbiol, Yield 0.135 grame (87;%), Melting point 117- 

1250C' Reported. (29) meltinp point 113-1230C. YIeld 

oi anhydride, 2.2 gram (52.5). Melting oIiit 17117200. 

AnalytIcal c3att: Oa1d. for C22H16N207 C 62.8; H, 38J%. 

Found; C, 62,3%; H, L.O3%, 

eny1--alanine) hydrochloride. To upen- 

ion of 8.9 grame of-a1anine in 100 ml. of benzyl 

alcohol, a rai,icl stream of dry hyarogeri chloride wai 

introduced with vicorou tIrring. When the colution 

began to cool to room teripern.tur, the flask war 1toed 

in a hot water bath, and the water and some of the benzyl 

chloride we removed in vacuo. ThIs wae repeated twtce, 

Ufltii thee -elanine wt. completely dieeo1ved TTo 

hundred and fifty ml. of petroleum ether added to the 
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beay1 alcohol solwtion gave an oU wht'h ryti1ized 

UOfl tLfldiflg. T1Ì1 rCryJt11i?.e(i. rrom ahoiute 

ethcnol by 1o1v1np m.'i1 rtin in bt1ing thrno1 

and. chIlling rIdfl. YìelrI 18.6 r:ui (86%). MeltIng 

oint, 66.5-6?. 2C. Anr.1ytIoal ta: CaicI. for 

C0H1wO2CI O, 5..6%; H, Found: C, 55.5%; 

H, 6.71%. 

y1-2--nyL cyt.L. 

To sucim)nIor of 2.8 g:r of 5_hnzy1-7-ianyi cysteine 

(5, p.28o8) in 50 rntllI1Iter; of beny1 t,looho1 intro- 

uoed a raotd c-tre.n of d ., ry hMroen ch1orIJ.. The a.ter 

and some of the benzyl ohlorlñ.e protLuceci. were rertiovI 

vU)1.p, rt'i thIs wi repeted. tw1c . Th rutIng 

cle:-r :rello ben7yl alcrnhol olut1on w.e 000led n nd. i1ut ed. 

qith three tim itc volurie of nhyìro'iz. ether. The 

!e11tinc oil io'ly cryt11.ized wIth vIrorou shaking. 

The olut.tcn then plod in thi (3.eop-freze overn± ht. 

Th ether ceosnted ff and th cryt wahed. cuIokly 

on . oorse Intered.-gias fi.ter with ever1 Dortlona 

of ry ether. The ,rociuot waci then ploed in a vacuum 

cieci co tor over ohDhoru :9entoxid for i vera1 re. 

Analytical data: 1cd. for 020H25N2035C1 O, 8.72%; 

H, 66%. Pound: C, 58.7%; H 6.21%. The ñee i)ae ae 

prepared by treating thct hydrochioriIe in oh1orofora with 

exce trI:thy1mIne and. filtering off the triethylamine 
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hydrochloride. The chloroform wa evnorted t low 

pressure nnd the slurry remnining wa etrscted with 

ethyl acette. The free bnse was deosited s short 

needler linon the eddition of cold Detroleum ether to 

the ethyl cetnte solution. Melting point 72-7°C. 

Preiration of l-Tosylpyroglutsmyl-)c-alanine. 

Three srms of l-tosyloyrocdutmyl chloride (1, p.3lll- 

3112) wns ded in one ortion to tn ice-cooled suspen- 

sion of 0.9 grIm of7-l.nine Pfld 1.0 smm of mgnesium 

oxide in tbirty milliliter of wPter. This ws stirred 

for one hour at 000., acidified with dilute hydrochloric 

acid, nd then plced in the refrigerr'tor overnirtht. 

The colorless needles were filtered nnd sir-dried. Yield, 

3.1 (79.6%). Mel1n noirit, 193-195°C. The mterial 

wes recrystllied from ethnol end. dried, in nir. Melting 

oint, 195-196°C. Annlyticel date: Clcd. for C15H18N2063 

C, 5O.8Li%; H, 5.l2. Foun9 C, 50.7%; H, 5.2%. 

1-Toe lglutaminyl--ale nine. Six gre me of 

tosy1nyrogluternyl-7-alanine were dissolved in 28% am- 

monium hydroxide nd keflt at room tempereture for ebout 

fiftoen minuter. The reoction mixture wee then pieced 

in e vcuum desiccetor over coneentreted sulfuric ecid 

overnlght t ten mm. Hg pressure. The solution wee 

fi1tred, hydrochloric acid was added to pH 3, and the 

mixture chilled in ice for four hours. The colorless 
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cryt1 (melting poInt 196-197°C..) rere filtered off, 

whed with cold wnter, drIed nnd. weighed. Yield, )J'.7 

RrPrns (7.5%). A smp1e for na1yi8 was recrystn11ied 

from ethno1; me1tin poInt, 197-198°C. Analytical data: 

C1cc. for C15H21N306S C, 48.50%; H, 5.70%. Found C, 

Li8.5%; H, 5.76%. 

i-Toy1r1utPmy1-7-a1R.nine. Tosy1nyrog1utmy1- 

--1.pn1ne (6.3 grm) was added to eighty milliliters of 

ice-cold dilute sodium hydroxide o1ution. Thi$ was n . cid- 

Ified to 'the Congo Red end point Tith hydrochloric acid. 

rfter strndinR t room temerture for thirty minutes. 

When the solution wa cooled for ever'l hours, the 

itte ws filtered nnd dried. ecrystslliz.tIon from 

50% etbnol fniled to reise the melting point of 175- 

1770C. Yield of LL.8 grnms (72.5%). Analyticel data: 

Celcd. for 015H20N2073 C, LL8.37%; H, 5.L2%. Found: 

C, ¿8.2?t; H, 5.5L%. 

i-Tosy1yroglutrnenzyl ester. To a solution 

of beniT1 elcohol (10 grams) in 50 mi1lii,,ters of chloro- 

form conteininR 10 ml. of trlethyl amine, a solution of 

10.0 grms (0.33 moles) of tosy1yroglutsrnyl-chloride in 

20 ml. of chloroform was dded in a steady stream. The 

reaction gve off much het, cusing the solvent to boil.. 

After stndin one hour t room tenmerature, the chloro- 

form was removed in vacuo and the red oil extrcted with 



water. The residual cryeta1, nleltinR 

were then washed with ether three time 

from 5Ö ethanol. Yield 6. grerns (50 

dta: Cicd. for C191119N05S C, 6i.1; 

C, 60.9%; H, 5.7%. 

1-To 11utnrnyl-bnzyl est er 
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oint 100. 5-101.5°C., 

and recrystallized 

.8%). Analytioni 

H, 5.1%. Found: 

Ten grams of 

1-toey1yro1uts mvlchloride dis solved in chloroform were 

added to a solutIon of excess benzyl. alcohol nd excess 

triethylmine in chloroform. After the reaction had subsided 

Fflc1 hnd. remained at room ternperturc for one hour, the 

chloroform wa removed in vnouc; about ninety milli- 

liters of d1ute sodium hydrox±de were ndded to the oil. 

The mixture was keDt at room temrerati.re for thirty mm- 

utes, extrncted. twice with eaual port1on of ether, nd 

thc roueou phse acidified with hyclroeh1oro cid. The 

oily precipitte oryst.11ized upon standing overnight 

jv' 1ic refriger'tor. This was recrystallized from ethonol- 

water to RÍVP lori colorless needle s with mslting point 

of 126.5-l28°C. Yield, 8.6 grams (66%). An1yticn1 cinta: 

Cnlcd. for C,9H21N065 C, 58.3%; H, 5»-1%; N.E. 391 Oalcd. 

for C19H21N06SH20 C, 55.7%; H, 5.67%; N.E. L409. Found: 

C, 55.65%; H, 5.55%; N.E. 39b,. 

If the our±f led crystalline 1-tosylpyroglutamyl 

ben7yl ester is used to prepare this, lt wa s found thr.t 

the cyclic conmound is extremeir stable In bnse, even 
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failing to react in boiling alknli ir±thin ten minutes. 

HoTever, when aonroximately n eou. i amount of benzyl 

alcohol rs dced to the reaction mixture, solution 

occurred. within a few minutes t room temperature. The 

yield in this cse was 61% or 800 milligrams from one 

gram of Dure tosylpyroglutamylbenzyl eater. 

Benzyl (-Benzyl-N-Tosyl- -glutamyl)--a1anine. 

To 2.0 grams of tosylpyrolutamyi-benzyl ester (O.005L 

moles) in twenty milliliters of chloroform was added 1.0 

srnm of benzyl-a1anine. The solution was refluxed 

for one hour; the chloroform T.ras removed by distillation 

in vecuo, The residual oil ws dissolved in 10 milliliters 

of chloroform and 80 milliliters of ether. This ws 

washed with 100 milliliters of dilute hydrochloric acid, 

followed by three portions of water. Upon evaortion 

of the ether, a mixture of crystnls nnd. oil remained. 

The mixture ws triturted with absolute alcohol. The 

crystals (1.1 grams) ere Dure tosylyrolutsmyl-benzyl 

ester. The ethanol solution was diluted ith weter snd 

the oil formed solidified upon stonding. The solid wss 

then recrystllized from t''enty millIliters of thirty 

percent methanol. Yield, 0.95 grm (71% based on the 

tosylpyros'lutmyl benzyl ester). Analyticsl data: 

Celed. for C29H32N2078 C, 63.15%; H, 5.83%;N, 5.08%. 
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Found: C, 61.7%; H, 5.92%; N, 5.132. Me1tin point, 

5L...6oOc, with some ma11 needler in the melt. 

Two attempts to obtin this compound by other 

methcd were riot eucceesful. One method. ttempted the 

formation of the mixed anhycride 'ith o<'-benzyl-tosyi- 

glut'mic acid and. ethylchloroforrn.te followed by the 

amino acid. ester. This yielded only an unworkable mixture. 

The other method tried we the rection of-benzyl-tosy1- 

glutrnic tcid 'ith dicyclohexylcerbodiimicle. This geve 

nerl ouentittive cyclization of the tosyiglutamyl 

ester to tosylpoglutamylbenzyl ester, as indicnted 

by n mixed melting point with en euthentic sample. 

Benzyl (N-Tosyl-isolutminyl )-,d-alsnine. 

To 3.O grams of tosylpyroglutamide (0.0106 moles) in 

chloroform, e solution of excess benzyl--alanine (2.0 

prems) ws added end the mixture refluxed for one hour. 

The chloroform solution was filtered, weshed. with dilute 

hydrochloric neid, dilute sodium cprbonrte, eni then 

weter. The chloroform solution w dried with megnesium 

sulfte, md evaporated to (Iryneos. The solId residue 

was extracted with hot ethyl ecette rnd the product 

preciitnted by the slow eddition of petroleum ether 

After -rnhinp the crystels ith petroleum ethor end drying, 

they vere recrystnllized from ethenol-weter. Yield, 
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2.05 grm (L2). Me1t1np point, 126-129°C. Annlytical 

di.tn.: Calcd. for 022H27N306$ O, 57.25%; H, 5.9; N, 8.91L 

Found: C, 57.1; H, 6.93; N, 9.12%. 

Beny1-(N-toy1- -R1utmy1)--i1anine. To a 

solution of 2.83 grrn (0.01 mole) of tosylpyro1utamic 

acid in dichloroethnne ws added excess ben:y1-$-a1anine 

(2.0 grams, io%) nd 1.L grams of triethyl rnine; this 

's refluxed for one hour. The coiverit wss removed in 

vcuo and the oil triturated with dilute acid. The oil 

as diso1vec1 in dilute sodium biorbonte solution and 

extracted with ether. The aaueous phtse was acidified 

to H 3 and the turbid solution extracted with ethyl 

acetate. The ethyl acette solution 'des dried with mg- 

nesium sulftie. Eva)orPtion of the solvent to a small 

volume yielded L.0 grams (85%). 

N-Tosyl-isoclutnminyl- -alanyl-5-benzyl-cysteine. 

To a solution of 2.35 grìms of tosy1 lutmine in fifty 

milliliters of dimethylformamide contining 1.7 grams of 

dicyclohexylcarbodlimide wa added 3.0 grams of benzyl-S- 

benzy1--alany1-cysteine. The uree formed after letting 

stand for six hour was almost quantative. The chloroform 

was replaced Trith ethyl acet'te, and the solution washed 

with dilute acid and dilute base, then dried over magnesium 

sulfte. UPon addition of petroleum ether, an oil separates 

which crystallized on standing overniht. Melting point, 
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13o_1Looc. Reoryst11izat1on from ethyl 'cetnte gave 1.65 

grrmE of mrteri1 (32), rneltinR potht, 1L9_15Ö0C. An1yt- 

Ioni drt: Cid. for O32H38NL,O7S2 C, 58.75%; H, 5.855; 

N, 8.57%. Found: C, 58.5%; H, 6.22%; N, 8.89. 

To a susoenIor of 1»1 grnrnc (0.005 mole) of S-benzyl-- 

r1ariy1-eyt.e1ne in 110 mi11±1iter of OOlrl wter corìt1ning 

0.5 grm of mnesium oxide ;as dde rith vicroroUp t1rring 

1.5 grcins (0.0052 mOie) of toy1pyroR1utnmy1 chloride. 

Stirring was CüntiflUed in rn ice-rlt bth for ten hours. 

The mixture ns cidified to pH with dilute hydrochloric 

ecid nd the oil formed ws extrnctod with ethyl cetrte. 

The ethyl cctrto solutIon was wnshed t rice idth water, 

dried over mrnesium Eulfte, and ewporr'ted in vouo 

at room tenrnerture. The vicour oil was treted ith 

dilute sodium hydroxide nt room termernture for six hours, 

filtered from the smell amount of undissolved mterial, 

acidified to Congo Red with dilute c1d .nd extrcted 
;ith ethyl acettt. Ev.uoration of the solvent gave a 

glss tht was recrytnllized from one rt ethyl acette- 

three prts petroleum ether yIeldinr' 2.25 RrPms (82g) of 

slhtly yellow powder. Melt InR point; at 65_700 the 

rneterisl oftei3 to Rls which decom oses at 120-125°C. 

Analytic.l dsts: Cslcd. for C25H31N308S2 C, 531%; H, 5.5%. 

Found: C, 53.7%; H, 5.5%. 
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SUNMA RY 

1. A new method for reducing Iky1 disulfides hns been 

described. 

2. Several 1imit'tions in the uHe of crbodiiniides hve 

been revenled which may be used. ns n bnsis for further 

investigations into the optimum use of the rengent 

for amide or netide formntion. 

3. Sorne ne epticies of clutmic acid nn-a1nnine 

hnve been prepared by methods known to yield iso- 

mericly Tureo and -glutnmy1 and. gluteminyl 

pept ides. 

L The pentides ')repnred were tested for biological 

activity with t-'o yeasts and found to hove no stiriiula- 

tory or inhibitory activity; this mny indicnte merely 

thnt the yeasts used were ln . eking n specific trans- 

peptidase or neptidase necessary for utilization of 

the oeptides or comonents of the pepticIe. 

5. The following new comounds were ìrenared: 

a . N-ton ylpyroglutmyl--alanine 

b . o< -(N-tosylRlutnmyl )--alnìuine 

C. -(N-tosyllutnrnnyl)-'--alanine 

ci. Ben7yl-N-tosyl)yroglutamic acid 

e. o<-Benyl-N-tosy1crlutnmic acid 



f. B enzyl- S-ben zyi--a1 ny1-cyt eine 

hydro chlor ici e 

g. Benzy1-)-nln1ne hycrochloride 

h. Ben ZYI- (o -.benzyl-N-tos ylglutmyi )--alanine 
i. 

. N-Toy1- ' g1utrnyl--ianine 
K. o<- (N-Toeyigiutamy1 )_,7e_1any1_S_berLzyl- 

cysteine 

I. '-(N_Tosyl-isoglutRminy1)--1nny1-S-henzy1- 

cyFteine 

rn, N_Phthrloy1.7e_a1Pnyl :nhydricie 

n. N-Ce rbobenzoxy-,)-lnyl-N, N '-dicyclohexyl 

u.r e!), 
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